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The German submarine mine-lay- er U-- C 5, lying; In the Thames ofif Temple pier, London.

The submarine mine-lay- er is a prize of the British navy, and British sailors are shown on the deck of tho
captured under-se- a boat The photo clearly shows the mines in their casings on tho dec near the conning; tower.
This craft is one of the latest types of German submarine mine-layer- s. '
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ERHOODS
PRO-OFFE- R TO

...

ME,
'

CARIJA'S PLAfl

JOINT mM
Acting Secretary Polk Ac-

cepts Ccncral Carran-za'- s

Proposal 1

TIME AND PLACE TO
BE NAMED LATER ON

Two United States Commis-

sioners Are Named Mex-

ico Has Already Named
Three Men That Will Rep-

resent that Country.
S ' v

i

(Br AsaocUUd Ttnt.4
Washington, Aug. ft. hernial

was made tcdaby Acting
Sei rotary Pol It of the .1 Vrptancr of
(li'iieral Carrana'r'rr

Ui,ri)atiou-i---J.(i- t.nilill nt H(H"K

lut'.i)r.ie border dispute and to
mutters which may help

clerify relations between the Un'ted
States nnd Mexico. Only the time and
place for tho conference remains to be
decided upon.

Secretary Lane of the Interior Be-pa-

inent. will head the American com-
mission supported by Associate Justice
LnuisD. Brandeis of the supreme court
and a third commissioner whfse name
will be announced later.

The Mexican commissioners were nam-
ed sometime ago, Lewis Cabrera, f

Finance of the Carrana gov-
ernment heading the delegation. This
made. tkvtwrj the appointment nf
one of President Wilson 's Cabinet, mem- -

the brief fOifle'rene between
and the' Mexican ,Aqihnssailor. n

suranee was given by tho Amhast'td''r
that flenersl Carranr.a was in com-

plete accord with the suggestion with
Washington that the discussion of the
commissjfmers.be given the broadest
possible scope. "

As it begins its task, the eominissinn
will hp reoiired first to teach some con-

clusion (jn the specific points outlined
ty General Carranza originaPpro-oosaf- .

Thp first subject treated under
tins view'woubl he the withdrawal ef
Americsin treops from Mexico tvJe fob
ot-i- i iiy wwii-ii- m iijii vi ruioi'Uf tut- -

ertng future- military.' operations arms
tho bonier,

TWO MEMBERS POINT I

COMMISSION NAME
4;...'. '..,,.-;...- ..

of the Interior Dennrthiirit. and Assre
ate liiitice..Brniid'iii of (he ftupri
fourt bavtf been elected as" two of tin
three American members of the,, joint
eommiHs'ioin which will Undertake set-- ,
tlement of the Mexican border difficul-
ty. The name of the tl.'ird'memher will
be maile"7mblic. later.

WHEAT ADVANCES
EIGHT CENTS BUSHEL

(By the AwlH Pr- - )

Chicago, Aug. 9. Whrat prices shot
upwards eight cents A "bushel' at the op- -

eniiiir of the wheat market today. The
"December option touched $A5 on first
trading as against $1.57 at yesterdays
finish. ..''' -

The sensational damage confirmed by
the government report was the cause of
extraordinary advance.

Jn later dealings the May delivery
rose to the phenomenal price of fl.50 a
bushel ami extreme asset of 8 over
.yesterday's final figures as compared
with prices in the corresponding time

year ago. ,

Just before the close a fresh bulge in
the market rushed prices up to 12c.

COTTON MARKET

ta- - the Associated Pretrn.)
Xew York, Aug. 9. Cotton futures

opened steady. October, Decem-
ber, 14.47: Manuarv, 14.R0; March, 14.- -

i : May, 14.83.
The cotton market tndnv 'orned at a

Iodine of 7 to 12 points with December
selling at 14.47 and January to 14..'W.
on the call, but soon turned firmer with
December selling hp to 14.59 and Janu-
ary to 1 1.6:i or. about 1 to 2 points net
higher. '

STOCK MARKET

i'ew York. Aug. 9. Far from being
adversely affeeted.br yesterday's un-

favorable crop report, the market op
ened today with a gemeral show of firs:
ness followed tvr pronounced strength.
Munitions, Equipment, Motors and Mex-

icans were materially better, w ith fur-
ther gains ia shipping issues. Interna
tional Paper, preferred, ad-l- i ",--
substantial gain to its rec.-i-- a iva'n--

connected with the divi ! I
j r . e t

and United. States Cigar Store a U
1 4 points on report o' n in---- -

CARR'S SUCCESSOR

As One of the Democratic

Presidential Electors

at Large

TENDER RESIGNATION

Regulations Made For Thitl
Judicial District Primal
By State CommitUe
Candidates Must Register
August 26.

Raleigh, N. ('., Aug. il. Kefleeting a

spirit ot militant Democracy thai pres-an-

seepiii(r. victory Hi November in

the State, anil th nation, (State Demo-

cratic executive committeemen gather-
ed the flood news of most (,'ratifyniK

c.iiiipainn conditions. Hring especially
tor the adoption ot rules for the hold

liiK ol the iwdieial primary in the Third

District, the connnit tee nominated a

of .1. O. ( air, ot WlmiTujton, as
olio of the. Democratic prudential clee

-

tins, at larue, naniiiif; U. A. binclair ol

ton. this plaee.
Mr. (arr telegraphed Ins resignation,

which is for the reuson that hi) has ac-

cepted the appointment as United Htat.es

district attorney, to succeed Francis D.

Winstim, who III turn has the appoint-
ment bv the (lovernor as Third Dint net
indue and will make the race in the prl

.. . . , l 1 ..I.
niarv tor tnc noiiiiiiimoii ugunin.
D. Kerr.

-- Mr. (Sinclair was nominate! yesterday
bv Judire Walter Neat, seconded by
A Morrow. T. T. Thorne of Honk

Mount, was also nominated by I.
Y mi inf. of Henderson, seconded by M

Capelle.- - The vote was 8'nu-lai-r 'M am
T homo 10. '

fn j,he firepnrwtiim of tho reK")"U"n
lor, tho 'I'll i rci .jnsirieL iwmry v.n

man Tt " 'VVarrim pointed K. ti."'
vis, JuiilfEl Walter J at, B. H. William,
W. O. llammor ana 8. M. ttattiii an the
spwial eomniittoe. fhpso, gentlemen
reported a set of regulations designed
especially to attain a minimum amount
of expense in administration and abnn
dant fairness fot all "partieipanta. Can
ilidates must register 1 August 20,

The county chairmen art to nam the
mill holders aci'eiitable, to both (audi
dates as far as possible, y

MRS. LANCASTER AT
HOME TO FRIENDS

Enjoyable Social Given In Honor of
Visiting House Guests at Her Home

,;. Last

Mrs, Hitirh nncaster and Miss Ida
iHelle Laxicastcr were at home last( cv
eiung- to a nuiulier of their ..friends in
lllllior of their linnSO trileata ' Misses
Hlanche, Martha ami Oira IJincnBter
Miss Selnia Kilmoiison, Mr. Krnest Kd- -

nionsoii and Mr. A. Yates Powell.
' The guests, met at the door by Misses

Alii-- Lancaster and Alice Wynne, were
ushered to the receiving line; and from
thence to 1 parlor for dancing, or to
the pore! M"rc tables were arranged
for cards. During the "Intermix of
games and dnnciilg, the guests were re
freshed bv delicious tea and sandwjehes,
Served by Mrs. William Sanders, Mrs.
Arthur .lolinson am) little Miss Virgin-
ia McArthur. '

m

About eleven o'clock additional re-
freshments of cream and - cake were
sri ved. .

Those In attendance were Miss Helma
h'llmoinlsori and Jmf Wynne', Miss Mar
Hot Liiiiinster and Or. McOall, Miss
Blanche' Lancaster and, A. Yates Diw-ell- ,

Miss Cora d,ancaster iini'1 F.rnest
F.dmondson. Miss Minnie Hart and Mr.
Winslow-- j Miss Clyde Daughtridge and
Mr. .tones, Miss Hue lori( and Clareni--

Daiiirhtridie. Miss Mizalieth 'Slav anil
Dick .leffries, Miss Pcarsall and Ike

L.
Hrewer, Miss Marv Chevasse nnd H.

Wimberlv, Miss Mary Will Daughtridge
and Bennie Lancaster, Mi Annie Mary
Powell and f Mr. Barnes, Miss Mary
Kufh'TtTvine and Ben Bunn, Miss Grace
Arrington and Oeorge Wimberlv, Miss
Marv Mason and llassel Weeks. Miss
Annie Ht idienson and Ben Powell, Miss
XVII Cutts and Mr. Corbett. Miss Kliza
beth-Battl- and Bernard Kinlaw, Miss
Genevieve Oriflin and Carlton Gardner.
Miss Cb'fa Wynne and Dr. Braswetl,
Miss Bessie Jordan and llvman Buttle.
M,iss Nona Jordan and William Pick-son- ,

M4 . .Klnise Jordan and Merritt
Walker, Miss Kditlu .Torilan and Klmer
Bullock. Miss Alice Herring and Mar-
vin Robbins.

Stags.- - Messrs Harrv Pcarsall, Don-

ald Cuthrell, Walter Philips. Robert Ar
rington, Fletcher 'It mghtridge, and
Richard Fountain.

The evening was very' enjoyably
jpent, and each ami every one pro-
nounced 'Mr-t- f and Miss ' LancastV'r
charming hostesses. .

MASTER BAKERS ARE
IN FAVOR 10c LgAF

Salt Lake City, Ausi 9. The
National Associating of Master Bakers
in session here is Vn record today in
favor of the 10c loaV of bread. A reso-
lution favoring the increase in the e

of the loaf was adopteil

Proposal to Submission of
Differences to Mediation

Board Declined

RAILROADS TO APPEAL
FEDERAL MEDIATION

This is Rejected by Rail
roads Brotherhoods Say
That They Have Always

; Failed to (Jet Satisfactory
Awards Though Board.

By tlio Associate! t'reni.
X ;k, A u. ;. - The' national

eonfcif rt, railway managers todav
ii;ain i? it .'. ?he d minds of t lie four
iiriit iiorlioof '

fyiv an eight hour day-
time

and
and a hJi' for over time ami 1"''

posed submission (if. their difference
with the men to the I uited Slates
board of mediation anil conciliation.

i '1 dm proposal. A. H. (mirotson in ho
'halt nt tin- brotherhoods rejected
(r li.iiiinian Li e then announced that In
Snuilil iicvcilhc los appeal to tin- Fcdo
ial board of mediation anil conciliation.
ims Hoard whs in suasion at a neurliv
hotel.

Mr. I.ce in iiroiniNini' iimf 1. ii;T
i dices be mediated .y the f ederal hoard
... callcil attention to tin' fact that th
, Uro'lier hoods had previously declined

iiilulrutiou i, inlrr (. X laml.s ai t
r piovnliug tin six arbitrators, licit that

,i tin railroads saw nootlici way of their
. (Iiycrenccs hut through meiliut ion.
Nv- Mr. larrotsou reiterating the con

of the brotherhoods that in pre--
vious attempts to si'tle dibcrences with

,th Tiulroad.s through" the Federal
V hoards, tho brotherhoods hint failed to

obtain sntj'uotorv iiwntiU and said
that the unions that thevu-oiih-

reai-l- setilei.ient liy dealing: direct Iv
will he roads. y"1 believe," lie said, jPscttloinent
HI ("ir ililtcroiices can lie fundi Letter

'littarwu ".v Homing directly with Toil,
without Vie lnterlerence 9(1 the thud
l1

New Vork, V'.rAu-- th
i.IJt--HtiiKe. ol louini' liutw-ir- v eiiililoves

.
t hVoiiL'hoiit the I'liited iStai es. would he
nveited through the meiliut ion of the

hoard ul' Mediation and eoncil
liation depeniH-- at noon today upon
whether the railroad brotherhood were

' V.illiil2to-saefeli- t' the sereices of that
v

The eoiirerence of the rail-
rii.nl nuinat;ei8 today rejecU-- the men
tcuiands ami proposed Unit they be me

diiited by the tribunal. Th
brotherhoods refusx'd to join an appeal
to the tribunal, the railw avaN made an
individual appeal.

The federal board then offered .their to
services to the In nt herlu oils and were
at noon awaiting their replyi. 'J'he

at ions were that the reply vvjuii id be
in vorable. '

NEWJIOME BUILDING
HOLD ANNUAL MEET

K.

jfrnt iiiglit e "onice of L, U Til'

lriy & Sn, the annual meeting of .the
Jlockhohleis of the New Home lStiild-iu- en

& Loan Hssocintion was held. The
"r..lcera and board of directors were

- ' .'le'ted.- -. The- - liuanciul report which
..was submitted was considered very
eiatif vin. The association
iii I!) I J, has leaned out in excess of .f

tViio mil has shown a healthy growth
O inn each year. The New llotne is on

inid' tin.' biiildintr and loan associations
which is aiding po materially. the
growth of the city.

FOUND DEAD IN BATH
TUB AT GREENSBORO 1...

' WaB rromincnt Banker of Luverne,
Ala. Been In Greensboro Two

'' Moxtths. :

(By thu Aniorlatril ITpAr.)
' Greensboro, Aug. U. K. O. Bishop, of

Luverne, Ala., said' to be a prominent
banker of that plaee, was ilrowneii in a
bath tub at a local sanitaiinmi last

The boily was discovered early
todiiy. Hishop, w ho had been here about
two months, vas said by otlicialsf
the sanitarium to have been ilespiiud-en- t w

and it was believed by the authori-
ties that he eoiiitnitteirBuii ide.

STILL CAPTURED
NEAR BATTLEiiORO of,

IfTve Oflicfim .t T Stfl on.l

ORGANIZERS ARE BUSY

Union Officials Hasten Their
Efforts to Induce All Em-

ployes of Other Compan-
ies

'to Join Union
Further Trouble Expected

(Bv , .u. rillti-.- l I'd"
.cw i.ili, Aug. !). - All the st r

ir strikes in this citv were over today
md the customary service was resuiii

I on the lim-- in all' boroughs. Orgu
i;'teis ol car men. s tin ion hasli-ne- tin

(Torts to induce all the employes of the
snliwnv lilies, elevated, and Hrooklv

lino 1 innsit systeins to oiu.tfic union
1'iiioit (tlhc-i.-il- to s;iv what plmini

hey .made to present the demands
o the companies, hut said tle-- did not

spec! to have lo call anol her nt
It v :is estimated today that the striki

on the Various lilies had cost t ln com
panics i;u(i,ilim.

MRS. TEMPIE PROTOR
BURIED MONDAY

Died SSmidtiy Afternoon" at Taylor
Thorne Place Near Eocky

Mount.

Mis. Temple I'oi ter. w ho die at the
raylor I iiorie place, near Itm-k- Mniini

on .Sunday, AilJfitSt&.iii, l'.lHi, was lie ar
ly iiinety-tiv- years if ae, !i iniii Iieeii
horn December I5th, lSL'l. Mrs. I'm-

ter was the dauuhter of Tavlor Thorne
wiio died in Nash counlv many year
before the war. Her brothers were Ited
moral Thoruti, John K. Thorne. T. T

'J'horne, Hr., Josprh Thonm and William
Thome, all of: whom hi

by many years. She was the aunt of
Mill. K. II. Hicks, Mrs. H. H. Hicks", T
T.. Thorne. (J. T. Thorne, .1.. Thorne and
Mrs. W. T. Moore, of Norfolk, a.

Mrs. rorter was married ipiite young
and lived with her husband until the
outbreak of the Civil war, when he en
war in the State of Texas. Mrs Porter
listed in th' service for the Poufod
ate a mi v and lost his life ilurinj; the
ibout ssil" joined t he 'Primitive Itaptist
hiirch, llopelaud, at Whitakeis, N. (

where she her membership lit
the' tune' of 1ier." death: Kbler- - P. 1,
(iold. of Wilson. N. ('.. was a fieiineut
visitor Mrs.t'ortel'duiiiig the seV

pral years lirecedinii her death and oi(
liianv" oceasrens, at her request, hehl re

liyioiis services in the home .where sin
lived. She was a strong ininded wo

tiiii ii of very marked intelligence and
deep ,'unl profAiiind religious convic-

tions, '-
',, ,,. ,.eer li.i,t noire perfect fflitll

than she did. She freuiient ly express
ed her uerfect willingness, to die anil
the certain assurance that all Would be
well with her.-- - Her- life and daily i

versatioii with those around her, even
almost her, last liniments, was' a re-

ligious inspiration. o

It is a somewhat singular fact, that
Mrs. l'Si ter, nearly, ninety live year:
ago, waK I hi rn in the very same room in
the house' where she. fln Sunday after-
noon passed away. She was buried on

Monday? August . 7th, at .'! o'clock 1'.

M., in the Thome's burying ground at
II. Hick's place rieiS this city. A

large number of people, among whom
were numerous nephews and nieces, ov

to the third generation, were pies
out.

ETHEL TEEVATHAN WAKENIGHT

As quietly as the setting of the
slimmer sun, pass the gentle,

uiiuiiiinuring spirit of Mrs. .1. II. Wake
night at '2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

the IH'th year of her earthly life.
St-- was the- -

diiughten. of Mrs. M. V.

Trevathan and wife of Mr, .!. II. Wake
uight, of this city. One son, Clyde was
Tiorii to theiiT. One -- sinter, Mrs. .1. T.

Hughes and' three brotlu-rs- , Messrs N.
Wi sh v. and Murrayi Trevnthnn.

For nianv years, she has been a great
sufferer, but 'twas borne with beau
tiful Christian fortitude.1. ' .

Within the last few days, as she

alied that the end was near her face
wa.s lik'hted with a lovely smile. thaU
seemed to reflect the glories ot that
beautiful world where there is no sick-

ness, sorrow nor weoping.
She was a member of the First Meth

odist church. Her funeral will lie con-

ducted at the home, --Ml West Thomas
street, at " o'clock this afternoon.

Members if the Wesly iinraca (lass
ill act as pan pen re rs.

WILKESBORO EELIC OF "

THE GREAT. FLOOD

V.'ilUesborq, Aug." 9 I, T. Hubbard
Wilkesboro- - was looking over the of

.ruins tltrfe weeks- - agiv a

w

ACCEPT

DATE
railroads.

AnnTnincement of the ac
ce)tanw of the pro-off- er was
made by A. IV Garretson,
head of the. Conductors
lirotherhood.

'
;

ZEPPELIN IN RAID

ONI S C AST

Twenty-Thre- e Casualties

Reported; 100 Bombs

Arc Dropped

EARLY RAID TODAY

Between 1 and 10 Zeppelins
Take Part in Raid on the
East Coasts of Englan!
and Scotland in E,arly;
Morning Raid Today.

London, Aug. !). Trom seven to
ten Zeppelins took part in the air raid
early today over the eastern coast of
I' igl.-- fid and southeastern coast of Hcot-land- ,

accordiii!; to an ofiicial statement
this if ternoKii.. About Hid bombs were
dropped and casualties were caused,
say a this statement supplementing the
earlier announcement. - -

NEW DEATH RECORD
IN NEW YORK; 57

', Hy III- Asuoi ilci PrM.
i Xew York, Aug. U. The epidemic of

i;jfa!iti!e paralysis has broken all pre-
vious death records here today. . The
plague tiUul o7 .children, during the
1!4 hour period preceding 10 o'clock
this morning. One hundred and eighty-thre-

cases were reported. .

Lydia Chapter No. 109, O. E. 8., "will

susjiend their meeting during the numth
of August. The next; meeting will
held on the second Tbnrsday in

'

i

4

BROTH

Q

(lly the Assw.iiiK-.i- .I'rt-H-j ..

New York, Aug. 9. The

threatened strike of 400,000

railways of thtf
United States was averted

HENDERSON I EAVES

BRITISH GAR NET

iesult of Criticisms Both in

Parliament and News- - ,

papers of England

VVasJ'residttiit of the Board
of Education in British
Cabinet May-B- e Retain
ed as Labor Advisor for
the-Prese-

London, Aug. Aiithur' Heiulersoii,
nresideiit of the Hoard ot l.diu at mil in

the British cabinet, has resigned W

portfolio. Mr. .Henderson recently had
been strongly eritisieJ both in par-

liament ai(d by the newspapers, much

dissatitifactioii being '.express-- over
his admiiiist rati'in of the education de-

partment, iu which he was declared to
have failed to meet the present 'demand
for a reform of the nation's educational
systom.

The'l'ress Association dealing with
the resignation of Mr. Henderson says;

"It is understood that Mr. Henderson
finds ineonipat ible with his duties at
the Hoard of Kilueation' the amount of
work he has had to perforin for the
government iu connection with lalior
organizations and other matters and in
view- - of the itieisins in lrtith Rouses

parliament has felt.it his duty torc-sigH,- "

According to the Daily News Mr.
Hendersoivs resignation applies only
to his oyTi-- as minister of Kdut-ation- ,

but notV his membership in thecaMn-et- .

The jjiers adds that lie will retain-
ed in t),y cabinet as lalmr adviser with-
out ny ijie portfolio for the present.

T'i-- Airquies of Crewe, it is expected
wil okC f l'ie the presidenry of the
bo:, ,(.('', education with , the pttVent
(5 l i lei'd president of the council.

today when the Kail way j

Brotherhoods accepted thej
pro-off- er of the United
States Board of Mediation
and Conciliation to mediate
their differences with the '

WAR SUMMARY

(My tin Avsociiticd Pren.)
d'ains lv tlir allies (ill ) lie S"uiine

front iir northei ii " Kram e are linn--

made despite heavy counter attacks by
the (leiiiKiii, to a

ollicial statement. .Two attacks li st

night (in positions north of. Ilonnvoiel
are declared to ha.e been repulsed,

.N'ear Verdun the struggle fur the
Thiaiiiont Wood and the" village - of

coiitiniics. The Germans .have

driven, further into the posi-lien-

and only the outskirts are held
French, In rhe ,v ,ei-- m ,

however," h- have inaile some
progress..

Italian t roups cut ered the Austrian
city of lloria this morning, the war
ijlico announced today. Ten thousands

utri,-ni- uere

CLOU DBURS1 CAUSE
$1,000,000 DAMAGE

Rumors Are That" More than
Score of People Were

Drowned -

. (Ily the t niti J I'rcsh.)
Jluntingtoii,- - YV. Va., Aua. !). Prop-

erty lot exceeding .f l.tiHl,lHMt f;ni
eil by a cloudburst today which
dowii t.'jttdn Crei-- Valley', according to
a report received here and rumors were
persistent that more-- than a score of
people were drowned at Acme. These ru-

mors were denied by the Acme Coal
Company,

His. Machine Exploded
Colorado Aug. Dorr.

injured while 3 rkiii-- j an ma-

ciiine at ins here last evening
ltd today without having regained

iciouinnss, Ilorr was rrientnllv 1111-

balanced it was said. In the !orr homo
today were found -'-

. sticks of dvnamite

isalisluiry, X. '., Aug. il. William
ililoy, a roung white man eniplovod on

Jreilgi boat on W'itherows Creek, ten
st of tSa'lisluirv, wn

Ned today br thf premature exolo- -

n nf dynamite. Hailey was rngaged
irepariug the hlnsk charge to be tired

nwmii wile Kit !ii exiitosioo oc- -'I Ile
nmarried.

resideilipn 'tell county

farm, wlien he found not a

O.Ourley, of Haleigh, yestr
tfonii eaptured a sixty-fiv- e p

.f'sll, three, miles wast of
' i'he found a mall quantity

lay after-'lo-

illicit
(Jittleboro.
nC, whisk v

and abmit fifty eallnns of
this wa destroyed and the t",S SPllt
i i Raleigh.- , '

Th4 r'l 'iitors got wind of the Ifliecrs
in that section, and mad

tin low r money, nor yer h immi.

left in the wake 'of the treacherous
waters, that have claimed human toil
of our people hot ir jiitcher of butter-
milk with a cloth securely tied over if,
which had probably floated miles from
som
, Th milk, was a little dingy ut the
top but. was clear and white in tfiahot-to-

of the pitcher. -

f --vr last night. '


